
Accommodation
 - 86 bedrooms from 23m2

 - 34 suites from 55m2

 - the Nijinsky, Picasso, Popolo and Vaselli 
Suites all have private terraces

 - many rooms have views of the Secret 
Garden, Piazza del Popolo or the 
neighbouring rooftops 

Restaurants & Bars
 - Le Jardin de Russie. Seasonal menus by 
celebrated Chef Fulvio Pierangelini, enjoyed 
alfresco in the Secret Garden during the 
warmer months. Modern Italian classics, 

business buffet lunches, weekend brunches 
with live cooking stations 
 - Stravinskij Bar. The best place for aperitifs in 
Rome, the bar expands to the hotel’s piazzetta 
Valadier in the summer. Light Mediterranean 
dishes are served throughout the day 

De Russie Spa
 - salt water hydropool
 - sauna and Turkish steam room
 - 6 treatment rooms (including a double room)
 - hair salon
 - gym
 - personal training; tailor-made fitness and 
wellbeing programmes 

Meetings & events
 - 4 meeting rooms for up to 90 delegates
 - all with natural daylight
 - private events can be held in the Secret Garden 
and terraces during the warmer months 

Guest services
 - 24-hour in-room dining
 - airport/station transfers
 - complimentary Wi-Fi access

Situated beside the Spanish Steps and Piazza del Popolo, 
Hotel de Russie is an integral part of Rome. It’s a 
fascinating mix of old and new, with modern design that 
respects the classical architecture of the building. It’s a 
green oasis at the very centre of the city, where personal 
service is delivered with gracious ease.

 - Concierge services
 - express check-in
 - in-house florist
 - morning servicing of your room and 
turndown service; additional evening service 
upon request
 - packing and unpacking of your luggage
 - pressing service
 - same-day laundry service
 - shoe shine service
 - valet parking 

Transfers
 - 45 min drive from Fiumicino Airport (FCO)
 - 30 min drive from Ciampino Airport (CIA)
 - 15 min drive from Roma Termini Station
 - nearest metro: Flaminio or Spagna

Hotel de Russie
Via del Babuino 9, 00187 Rome, Italy
T +39 06 32 88 81
reservations.derussie@roccofortehotels.com
roccofortehotels.com/hotel-de-russie

 hotelderussie  
 @HotelDeRussie 
 @hotelderussie
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